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community benefit

$1,179,841  
Charity Care &  
Financial Assistance 
Includes free or discounted 
health services provided by 
Fisher‐Titus financial assistance 
programs to people who cannot 
afford to pay, or costs not  
reimbursed by Medicaid. 

$273,595  
Community Health  
Improvement Services  
& Community Building 
Ac�vi�es or programs offered  
to improve community health,  
including reduced‐cost health 
screenings, support groups, 
health educa�on events, and  
children’s programs. 

$254,351  
Cash & In‐Kind  
Contribu�ons 
Contribu�ons to support our 
community partners and other 
nonprofit organiza�ons that  
address the health and well‐ 
being of our community. 

$26,872  
Health Professions  
Educa�on 
Provides internships, instructors, 
classroom space and clinical  
training for students in voca�onal, 
and college health programs. 

$234,261  
Subsidized Health Services 
Health services provided to  
ensure high quality care in the 
community despite a financial loss. 

$5,583,486  
Bad Debt 
The total cost incurred by  
Fisher‐Titus for services provided 
to pa�ents who have the ability 
to pay but have not. 

$160,096  
Unpaid Cost of Medicare 
Costs not reimbursed by Medicare. 

Services Provided 
Provides internships, instructors, 
classroom space and clinical  
training for students in voca�onal, 
and college health programs. 

By the Numbers 
•  Inpa�ent admissions: 3,524 
•  Emergency Department visits: 

28,028 
•  Births: 444 
•  Surgical procedures: 8,101 
•  Imaging tests: 60,233 
•  Clinical lab tests: 974,256 
•  Outpa�ent visits: 144,599 
•  Medical care physician office 

visits (includes Convenient 
Care): 123,737 

•  Home Health visits: 14,853 
•  Norwalk Memorial Home  

residents served: 315 
•  Carriage House residents 

served: 71 

Outstanding Physicians 
The Fisher‐Titus Medical Staff is 
composed of both independent 
prac��oners as well as physicians 
and providers employed by 
Fisher‐Titus under the name 
Fisher‐Titus Medical Care.  
Overall, the Medical Staff includes 
237 physicians and allied health 
professionals, represen�ng  
35 medical special�es. 

The Medical Care employed 
group includes prac��oners  
represen�ng primary care,  
pediatrics, women’s health,  
diges�ve health, urology,  
behavioral health,  endocrinology, 
pulmonology, cardiology,  
and vascular care.  

Fisher-Titus gives back to the communities we serve in many ways. As a not-for-profit, we are dedicated to 
providing community members access to quality health care regardless of their ability to pay, addressing 
the broader health and social needs of the community-at-large, advancing medical knowledge, and  
demonstrating charitable purpose. 

Total Community Support in 2019: $7,712,502 Huron County’s Largest Employer:  
Economic Impact on Our Community 
With more than 1,400 area residents employed by the Fisher‐Titus 
health system, salaries generated $337,423 to support local school 
taxes; $985,512 in city taxes; and $2 million to the State of Ohio.

Supporting  
Our Community

Addi�onally, Fisher‐Titus  
con�nues to subsidize the  
costs of opera�ng North Central 
EMS to ensure the communi�es  
we serve have the emergency 
transporta�on they need.
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